
LATE WORLD NEWS TOLD IN PICTURES 

WRIGLEY KIN—A granddaugh- 
ter of the late William Wrigley,. 
Jr., Mrs, Dennis B. Sullivan, and 
her Chicago husbuiul pay u honey- 
moon Visit to Mrs. William Wrig- 
ley, Jr., at Catalina Island, Cal., 
owned 'by the Wrigleys. The 
b*ide of two months, who was the 
former Betty Offield, and her hus- 
band are shown alighting front an 

amphibian plnne at Catalina 
airport. 

WHAT* AM I lyft'’—So popular have old-time horse auctions become in Wisconsin that they arc being 
held in all parts of the stale. Above, bidders gathered near Madison. 

CHEER FOR CHICAGO TEACHERS—Chicago school teachers arc 

elated over the arrival of Jesse Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc- 
tion Finance Corporation, to begin work of approving security for 
the $26,000,000 loan which the RFC has agreed to make available 
for meeting hack teaching salaries. Shown with him. in Chicago, 

Mr*. Janes and Mrs Woodrow Wilson, widow of the wartime 

president, right. 

TESTING CONEY’S PURITY—Because of the controversy over the purity of the ocean, at Coney VI] 
Island, Pi. Y,, where millions of persons’'.bathe,each summer, these three bathers arc shown equipped res 

with gas masks, preparatory to making sub-surface tests. They pronounced the water fit for swimming. 

ANOTHER ROOSEVELT1AN PLAYGROUND—Sistie and Buzzie Dali, the White House grandchildren, 
are vacationing with their father. Curtis Dali, on secluded Wilniot island, in Plum lake, northern Wis- 
consin. The children were taken to the island by their father shortly after Mrs. Dali secured a divorce. 
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nu? y t1 tif ^ .1 GOLD-Lven more precious than gold, these dry days, is a cool drink of 
ou^r ^ .T , tr°U. ,ar°aS- , 

*Strickcn t0wns in Kansas and Missouri are receiving the much sought after liquid by tank cars from Kansas City, Mo., without cost. Photo shows tank cars being filled at the municipal water plants for shipment to small waterless cities. 

AND IT HUNS!-—Believe it or not this horseless carriage has just 
transported its two occupants, Paul Dilley, left, and Eugene Rude, 
from their homes, in Blaisdell, N. D., to the Century of Progress, at 

Chicago. It was built in 1!)08. 

RIDE ’EM, COWGIRL—A real cowgirl and horsewoman, Miss Mar- 
garet Poole of Preston, Idaho, has been chosen to preside over the 

annual rodeo exhibit at Soda Springs, Idaho. 
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NOW COMES BALLROOM STREAMLINING !-To be fashionable 
these days you must even streamline your dancing! Audrey Den- 
niston of Ithaca, N. \and Leo Kehl of Madison, Wis., demonstrate 
the new streamline fox trot to dancing masters in convention in 

New York. 

CNN-A HONORS DOLLFUSS— As the body of Engelbert Dollfuss, .slain'chancellor. was drawn through the streets of Vienna, to its final 
ing place, citizens knelt in prayer along the route for the soul of the man who ts looked upon by many of his countrymen as a martyr. 

VISITORS — Beautiful Margo! 
Grahame, English actress, ac- 

companied by her husband, Fran 
cis Lister, arrives in New Yorl 

for a visit. t, 

ALL FOR A DANCE—Just to sea 
the hula danced in its native Ha- 
waiian haunts, Miss Elizabeth 
Marcy, Washington, D. C., dancer, 
i* willing to travel 3,100 miles 
across the continent and 2,400 
miles on the Pacific, a round trip 
of 11,000 miles. Above, she is 

embarking from Los Angeles. 


